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TORONTO, AIJGUST 16, 1848.

NOTICE TO TH-E PÛBLIC. a

A'fE Suhecribere, ReE ý.rs and Agente of the AGRICULTURIST, b
.. and ail oillera whom it may coucern, a-e hiereby iiotifle;d tiat the ît

Parincr.sliip existing lieî%veen William G. Edmundeon and the Suh.
scriber, in the publication of the eaid paper, le dislved, ini cotise-
quence ol'tite sale by the Sherifl, on the 3rd 1051., of the interest of"
the said W. G. Edmundeon thel-ein. Ait moities due on acetiunt of d
the paper, or for advertiseniente, muet be paid te the Subseriber, niid p
ail business mattera connected therevith con be arranged wih hlm
oaly.

lt ommeî, Atig. 4, 1848. WM. MNcDOUGALL. y

Frcm the above anneuncement our readors wvili ba ab' e to under-
eand more fully the cause of some of our difliculties. It je obviously
impossible te carry on a partnership business wvhen one of the part.
niers in in such circumelances that hie cen rither turnisx meane lior
obtain credît, and especially when the receipts of tit business do
nbt equol the expenditure. Trhis hait been thte case wiih the Agri-
cidturist, os wae explained in our laei number. The writer bas no
desire t0 eey a word te injure either the character or-the feelings cf
bis latte pariner, but there aire facto which are necessary te be stated,
1»ordea that hae moy put himself and the paper right wvhh ilhe publie.

In the mentit of January, 1847, the writer was induced to join with
a ypung friand connected with te press, in the publication of a seuil-
monthly paper colled the Canada Farmner. Our ohject was e 10meke

it eometbing more than a niere Journal of Agriculure-î' take up
and discus certain questione connecied closely with thle iniereots of
the oCgtiturai close, yet not coming vith.in tho range cf a purely
agriculturai pnpar. We flxed the prica at 79.- 6d., wihich, compared
with the expense and ivith- the prica-of othar papers, was considered
chaap anough. Mr. Edmundson tvas than publiehing. tie Cultivator,
aiid, Éïs the readers cf both papera wifl recolleci. a feeling cf rivalry
gean displayed itself ; increased efforts were made on hie part te pusît
the Cultivalor int circulation, and as we found tltem operating to
oar disadvanlage, we tWere inýuced t olotver the price of the Fariner
fo tfiat cf te Cultivalor, antd te allow the smle commission te
agente, trusling te a large circulation t0 istalte up the exponsc ad
les which would thereby be sustained. *The enterpriza succeeded
as Weil as wie could expeet; nnder the circumetances; iî was late in
the soaeep before we sent out regular travelling agents, and yet our
circulaiioit in 1tecenmber had* reachied 2010. Afier the last number
of uhe firaL volume of the Fariner -ývas iseued, MNr. Edmundeon called
upon thé wniter and requested hlm t0 purchasa tae iniereel of bis
parner'inY the Cu.firator, and join the twa p-.pzrrs in one. After
somat hesitation and ilelay in setiling tae terme. upon b-ing assured
thaï. the circuldrion of the C'ultivalor equalled 7000, wc ciosed the
purchase, aad sent thae firstîaumber te press. The agreement ivas,
that the writar ahould! manage the editorial department, Nvitbî suclu
assi3tance from 'Mr. E. as te could give, and thait business maitrers,
(eecept receiving- and disbursing moniey,) cprre.ipondsng with agents,
mailing, &c. &c., slîoulîd bc transacted by TMn. E dîntndsan. Duxring
the issue ofthe first five aumbers the wii er could hardly get a sighît
of hie new pariner, and consequently had ail ilie labr-of geîîingoui
the paper, except ftue mailing, ilro'vn upon hie shoulders; and even
up teo the last ninbpr, tle sinaîl shiar cf assian -ce rendered by 'Mr.
E. has xatber.uended te embarraks and confuse. theý business of thle
publication thiait otherwiee. Hie' excuse %vos, that from thle faulure cf
the cilher enterprzes in N'iichlieh had' been engniged, bis émbarrass-
mente wvere so great, that hie feiiid neiîher time noer inclination te-
attend -o thle paper Thus the publication dragged along: until, the
iseizure of hîl intereet ilh erein bv the Shleriff The reeuIt of this mode
cf management bas been, ihat the piper vwas lor s0 wvei eted- uts
the writer wished, ner lias -the business part of tbeeniarpniza yiekbed
proft te ilhe proprialtors or satisfaction- to tha public. We might say
a great deal more se show that tte paper bas heem serlously dam-
aged, and 1heyprspect cf esiablishi-ig it Z~n a.lasting basie, evenin
aibea bci ands, posiponed &wo or thiee yeoa, by the -conduct of ena

te proprietors, ia wlîich îhe writer ventures te eay he can by no
ossibility ha implicaîed.
But thxe coneideration cf such lopice are nlot more unintereeîing ta'

le reader., thon disagreeable tô the Wviter; tlotbing more than a
imple anisouncement of the dissolution cf lthe partnersbip, and the
rrangi-nients for tha future, would hiave been publiebed, bad ju, net
ren nbsolutely necessary te account for the delaye and changeasita
hie pusblication, and to resiore, if possible, the confidence of its. sup-
arters. Such a wvoikz as the élgricùlturist, wve feel satisfied, le
ianted'in Canada, and wit a few modifications, if propttAy con.
[ucied, IL will, wve havé net te siigbîest doubt, receivre sufficient sup.
tort. In tha firet place, it je a grand errer te jgublish a peper at lte
aw price cf one dollar, and te gîve credit. If-you oend out agenta,
'ou muet either pay tem, or allow theni a commission cf at leaet
wo shillings in the five. One-fourth cf the çredit subscriptlens, it
nay ha eafely said, will neyer he realised, atiother fourth, et lest,
viii be expended la the collection. This will leave one shilling and
uuzpence for each credit subscriher!' about the price cf the poper, anef
tertope the expense of mailintg! Figure the tbing up as yen tvlll,
,ve knaw tbat the prictical remult le even worse thnn this. Lez those
silo please ptiblish newspapes on-the credit prntciple, we are d.eter-
tiined te do it no longer. Papers, whosa subscripîlon ptice ie 3 cr4
doIlars, moy manuage it, thb)ugl, wve believe, miany have briken down
undernthe system, ed many more have niot lonig tO live. In tihe
case cf oan ugnicultural paper, if it ie net worth & dollar,î in l wontli
nothiogy, and the, fermer wîho jenfnot able te pay the dollar, and psy it
n adtance, does flot 'vontjt. IV would rathier havP acirculation-
of 3 or 4 tbotîeand on te cash systam) 'Juan tvîce or titree limes thaï
number on any other.

XVe ehail ha obliged te publish the papier iii lis present s. ape tilI
the end cf the year, la consèquenc'aof net being able tor gmt a press large:
enough te pnint a eheet tvbich wvili make 32 pazes, the -size 6f these
of the Albany Cultivaloe, or Ainerican Agriculturist. IVe itd
te commence the volume for 1850, on the generai planilf uhose twc
admirable journals, and,%weebiail endeavor te give a0.5 mucb readîng
matter as le con:.ainmd.la elîber, cf lham. Otter pointsrelating to
the naxt volumne, wvili be fally explained in future aumbersr cf thiEr
papet'.

We mu*qi hére urge upon our agents the absobta necessity of col-
'ecting atnd taeiitgvhtjousadn.vîoudlay. The
paper je now largely in d'ebr, and to carry it on tili the volume is
compieîmd, and te discbarge ils present liahilitime, %vill require avary
shilling itat le due. Societies that have crdered the piper .$Pr 1omis-
ieig te pay in uta fai], wvibl, lu le boped, remfit as early la tae fll*ae
passihe. If parties. grumble at irregulanities, nnd-ant tîxe change frein

m-emi-ntontly te rnonihly, aH we can say, is, ibat ve undertook what
we hava been unable te accomplisi wvitloteu imice the circulation oh-
tained, unlesà we had bren: willing te suboui to a certain boss cf îwo
or ibîrea hundred pounde, wbiich for the resens aboya sînîrdl, must
have fallen on. :he shoulders of one parnfer. In spita cf our disa p-
pointment and difficulties, tva helieve wva shail ha able te saîisfy ail
tuae reasonabla patrons cf tha publication.

XVEEVIL N \VIIEAT-A practical format- in our ccutity
tells ils cf un eÈpeiitnle ha îied ini keî-ping off tItis scnurý_'e of
cii wlient filbd's, wbii preved etitirely successful. Lnst year
luis crops of î'yeannd wheuît tvare in ndjoiniag fields, and ha ne-
ticed ilint hie wlibeat next thue îye field Nvas np)pnrenuly un-
liarnied by tlie wveevil, Nvhlbe the réiniainitîg paru of hie wvheat
tvns mostby maeni 11) by te iniscct.

hn the Fuil of 1846. nftersowing asmoîl àeld witb whient, nnd
harrewing it in oe wny, ha sowved a-peck cf îye cver the snma
'greund, and hnî-rowed it in lthe othet' wny. Tha rasult le, bis
crep cf witeat le geod, stands 520 1)usbaelà te tiea' cre, and is
antiraly, frac fi-oin, the insect; ;biîa buis neigliboui-s' wheat
flelde,,cf as2 good soi!, aî'a wbîobly destroyed hy 1the waeviî, and
tui'tied te ptîstt'e. Hle.is-a fit-ni hebiever that the emabi quan-
tity of t'ye (mixed in sowing) ;viîb :Iijs ivheat snvadl hie ci-op.
XVi have sean semething ef titis kind mantioned in thea Csulti-
rrnter. and ni-e 'glad our formai-s are testiog the result. If the
-tvaavil wibl net teuch whieui Nvhen ryea le g-oýWing %viih it, the
mixture stoubd bea Ùiade, tikthe inséebisexteirminaed.-QS-
wege Mimest.
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